KINGS SUTTON HUNDRED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astwell &amp; Falcutt</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aynho</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Brackley</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackley St. James</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackley St. Peter</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacombe</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croughton</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culworth</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evenley</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farthinghoe</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmdon</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton in the Hedges</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Sutton</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marston</td>
<td>914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Cheney</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbottle</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radstone</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steane</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuchbury</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syresham</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thenford</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe Mandeville</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warkworth</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wappenham</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A list of the men's names and their occupations for the hamlet of Astwell and Falcutt made by me John Edmunds, constable.

William Brown, farmer
John Jorns, servant
Bongeman Blackwell, labour
Thomas Cad, labour
Thomas Bayliss, labour

Thomas Pollard, servant
<Thomas Jerroms, labour>
Thomas Kilpin, servant
John Edmunds, constable.

AYNHO

A list of all men usually and at this time dwelling within the constable-wick of Aynho and Walton made December the 6th 1777.
between ye age of 18 & 45 years.

Wm. Merry, miller
John Letch, farmer
Joseph Smith
Edward Smith
Peter Smith

<Mathew Borton, labour, 7 children>
John Haynes, servant
Wm. Allcock, wheelwright
Sam. Goude, carpenter, 1 child
John Howes, labour

<John Turvey, labour, 3 children>
<Edwd. Kelleridge, labour, 6 children>

<Joseph Tarry, labour, 3 children>
Wm. Buckler, labour 2 children
James Betts, labour, 2 children

<Wm. Righton, labour, 4 children> past age

<John Watts, blacksmith, 4 children>
<Saml. illegible, labour, 4 children>

<John French, labour, 6 children>
<Wm. Seawell, mason, 4 children>
John Bridge, labour
Jethro Eelley

<Tim. Hall, labour, 4 children>
<Thos. Claydon, servant, hard of hearing>
<Thos. Gregory, labour, 4 children>
Thos. Walker, wheelwright
<Thos. Marsh, shouemaker, bussen>

<Wm. Bull, labour, 3 children>
Thos. Steel, labour, 1 child
John Bailey, servant

<Wm. Wattson, labour, 3 children>

<John Staple, servant>
John Handcock, taylour, 2 children

<John Buckingham, labour, 4 children>
<Richd. Chilton, labour, 6 children>
<John Goude, carpenter>
Robert Walton, servant
Thos. Miller, servant
Wm. Whidby, servant

<Tim. Halbird, baker>
<Thos. Silver, labour, 3 children>
Richd. Terry, labour, 1 child

<Edwd. Spires, carpender, 4 children>

Henry Dry, cooper
Joseph Dry, cooper

<Richd. Chilton, labour, 6 children>
John Goude, carpender

<Wm. Turner, labour, 3 children>
John Collins, labour, 1 child
John Taylour, servant
John Pollard, servant
James Coates, baker
John Endall, malster

George Wheatton, baker
James Snellson, labour
John Nickolls, labour
Edwd. Baylis, servant
John Merry, servant

<John Cosse, servant and heard of hearing>

Wm. Bolding, servant
Chris. Shires, servant
Wm. Cross, servant
Thos. Goodyer, labour, 2 children
Edwd. Bygrave, butcher
John Alday, servant
These have been drawn:

- Thos. Bygrave, malster
- Richd. Claridge, servant
- Richd. Ansty, labour
- Wm. Balding, labour
- Wm. Callaway, labour
- Fra. Collins, carpender
- Wm. Knatt, blacksmith

The day of appeal is on Monday the eight of this month at Throp and all persons who shall think themselves aggrieved may then appeal and that no appeal will be afterward received.

The Constable desire them who think to make an appeal to let him know to night and for them to be at Throp by ten o clock to morrow morning before the list is given in.

OLD BRACKLEY

December 5th 1777. A list of all the person in the constablewick of Old Brackley in the county of Northampton that are liable to serve for militia men are as follow.

- James Bating, serv.
- Edward Tanner, serv.
- Henry Garrett, serv.
- David Corby, serv.
- John Billing, serv.
- Sam. Seckinton, serv.
- Benj. Tanner, labr.
- Edward Beere, labr.
- Charles Nind, labr.
- Wm. Pollard, labr.
- George Buttler, labr.
- Wm. Kilby, labr.
- Wm. Archer, labr.
- John Minnil, labr.
- Tho. Watson, currier
- Wm. Boneham, labr.
- John Nichols, constable.

The day of appeal will be on Munday the eighth day of December next 1777 at Thorpe and all persons who shall think themselves aggrieved may then appeal and that no appeal will afterwards received.

BRACKLEY ST. JAMES

A list of all persons between the ages of eighteen and forty five years in the parish of Brackley St. James's to be drafted as militia men &c.

- Edwd. Jones, gent.
- Edwd. Ridgeway
- Thos. Durrant
- John Lathbury
- Richd. Howard
- Joseph Grigery
- Thos. Green
- Ezrh. Norton
- William Holloway
- John Walton
- Wm. Warner
- Jonathan Carpenter
- Richd. Blaby
- Wm. Daniel
- Edwd. Tuckey
- Thos. Perrin
- John Painter

- Mr. John Yates
- Wm. Paxton
- Edwd. Wills
- John Timbs
- Robt. East
- Thos. Layton
- Wm. Lamprey
- Mr. John Burrows
- Mr. Oldfield, officr. of excise
- Thos. Tuckey
- John Wootton
- Wm. Steedon
- James Warr
- John Jecock
- Wm. Robins
- Wm. Knibbs
- John French
John Mobbs
Richd. Buckley
Wm. Savin,
John Neal
<Richd. Neal>
James Blackwell
John Blackwell
Daniel Langstone
Thos. Lathbury
Richd. Bannard
John Parrish
Mr. Robt. Olley
Wm. Stanley
James Wagstaff
Wm. Heath
Francis French

John Evans
Geo. Thompson
Wm. Whitehead
Wm. Parker
John Shelton
Wm. Whitmore, jynor
James Morris
Benjm. Morris
Thos. Hawkins
<Thos. Miller>
Wm. Durrant
James Lathbury
Saml. Boarman
<Wm. Whitmore, barber>
Henery Robbins

Wm. Cave, constable.

N.B. The day of appeal is on Monday the eighth day of December 77 at Thorpe.

BRACKLEY ST. PETER

December 5th 1777. A list of the names of all the persons in the constable-wick of the parish of St. Peters New Brackley in the county of Northampton that are liable to serve for militia men are as follow.

Thomas Mander, servant
Joseph Fenemore, staymaker
Tho. Stuchfield, servant
John Osborn, labourour
Obadiah Robbins, labourour
John Coles, labr.
James Coles, labr.
Robt. Carpenter, a carpenter
John Lock, labr.
Mich. Russel, surveyor
Thos. Blencowe, baker
Tho. Dawkins, labr.
Joseph Barrett, wheelwright
<Martain Barnfill, taylor>
<William Tuckey, servant>
Wm. Beck, blacksmith
Richard Bowerman, slatter
Paul Williams, law
Richard Carpenter, a carpenter
Edmd. Carpenter, a carpenter
George Minturn, labr.
<Joseph Pollard, labr.>
Saml. North, farmer
John Layton, joyner
Wm. Lathbury, butcher
Joseph King, blacksmith
John Wells, servant

Tho. Taylor, junr.
<Richd. Wootton, mason>
William Ridge, currier
John Nickinson, labr.
John Simpkins, servant
Thomas Toy, servant
John Butterfield, gent.
John Butterfield, junr., gent.
Charles Matthus, servant
Robert Bartlett, farmer
Tho. Bannard, carpenter
James Grove, labr.
Tho. Bedford, labr.
William Nichols, wheelwright
Wm. Bannard, carpenter
Wm. Vicars, shepherd
Wm. Tucker, labr.
Tho. Webster, labr.
Wm. Milwood, mason
John Bull, chandler
Wm. Bowton, servant
Tho. Bartlett, felmonger
Wm. George, journeyman do.
George Milwood, mason
John Hall, baker
Thomas Smith, farrier

James Walter, constable.

The day of appeal will be on Monday the eighth day of December next
1777 at Thorpe and all persons who shall think themselves aggrieved may then appeal and that no appeal will be afterwards received.

CHACOMBE

Northamptonshire Decemr. 6th 1777. A list of the militia men in the parish of Chalcomb.

Alban Bull, gent.
Willm. Herbage, farmer
Charles Chinner, do.
Willm. Gibbard, do.
Jobe Sachwell, miller
Willm. Jessop, baker
Wyatt Hancock, framework nitter
Willm. Bazely, do.
Thos. Emery, do.
Richd. Reader, do.
Robert Shepherd, do.
Willm. Bradly, do.
Willm. Middleton, plushweaver
Nathanel Blencow, do.
Robert Jeffs, do.
Jno. Walker, do.
Thos. Rogers, do.
Joseph Warner, carpender

Jno. Warner, do.
James Jarvis, labourer
Michael Pratt, do.
Jno. Dale, do.
Willm. Wheeler, do.
Richd. Abbets, do.
Joseph Hertwell, do.
Walter Day, servant
Jno. Wilsdon, do.
Willm. Wesbury, do.
Jno. Stanley, do.
Samuel Bloxham, do.
Jno. Millnes, do.
Willm. Townsend, do.
Petter Taylor, do.
Willm. Perrey, do.
Edward Clifford, do.
Jno. Lampery, woolcoomer

Michael Bennet, constable.

CROUGHTON

A true list of all ye inhabitance of ye parish of Croughton, (to ye best of my knowledge) that are of age and capable to serve in ye militia.

Robt. Hopcraft, farmer
Richard Wakling, servant
Thos. Addams, servant
Richard Cox, servant
Richard Skilman, labourer
Thos. Thornton, taylour
Willm. Flowers, farmer son
John Flowers, farmer son
Mathew Hinton, baker
John Tayler, carpinter
Willm. Causbey, labourer
Willm. Wood, servant
Thos. Morris, blacksmith
Willm. Bazley, labourer
John South, farmer son, hard of hearing
Thos. Crow, servant
John Lake, servant, inferm

Joseph Dumbleton, labourer
Willm. Russel, gardiner
John Jones, carpinter
Robert Addington, inferm
Richard Arnold, labourer
Henry Barton, shepherd, inferm
Richard Allday, weaver
Thos. Wakling, servant
John Nurding, servant, inferm
Joseph Temple, labourer
James Lamberd, labourer
John Tappling, weaver
Richard Howse, labourer
Willm. Chambers, labourer
Willm. Buckingham, labourer, inferm
Willm. House, labourer, inferm

John Tibbits, constable.
CULWORTH

A list of the men of the parish of Culworth in the county of Northampton from 18 to 45 years of age taken the 7th of Decr. 1777.

John Mander, farmer
Thos. Roberts, labourer
Debroux Wall, butcher
Wm. Adams, cordwainer
(Thos. Wigson, labr.)
John Bourton, servt.
Christopher Needle, servt.
Thos. Jessop, baker
Samuel Gibbs, servt.
Wm. Belcheir, grasier
John Dean, groser
Wm. Walesby, cordwainer
Richd. Law, carpenter
Thos. Jessop, grasier
Moses Jessop, grasier
Richd. Lathbury, miller
John Jones, taylor
Edwd. Bateman, grasier
Moses Bateman, grasier
John Wheeler, cordwainer
Wm. Turrell, labourer
George Humfrey, labourer
(Thos. Wells, butcher, lame)
Thos. Daniel, labourer
John Abel, cordwainer
(Thos. Abel, cordwainer)
John Baylis, grasier
Daniel Dalton, cordwainer
Joseph Bloxham, servt.
John Humfrey, labourer
Thos. Jones, cordwainer
Samuel Jones, farmer
Richd. Neal, grasier
Wm. Seemish, servt.
Peeter Furnace, servt.
Thos. Needle, chairmaker
Thos. Thornton, butcher
Robt. Tucker, farmer
Samuel Judge, servt.
Wm. Ward, blacksmith
John Egleston, labourer
Samuel Piddington, farmer
(Thos. Well, illegible)
Jonas Hawks, blacksmith
Joseph Turner
(Thos. Douglas, illegible)
Wm. Smith, servant
John Ward, servant

Thos. Wimbush, constable.

EVENLEY

A list of the militia of Evenley.

Thomas Hopcraft
William Walton
William Hopcraft
Bengman Hopcraft
William Paintr
Henry Paintr
Samuell Hart
John Basset
John Pusel
Joseph Holton
Sill Hont
John Smith
George Smith
Thomas Bodenton
Robbard Abbots
Thomas Weaver
William Basset
Thomas Line, shopard
Henry East

Richard Smith
Thomas Weatly
William Weatly
Edward Moren
Joseph Cras
John Samons
Joseph Hivel
John Huse
William Burch
Jobe Lambord
James, Mr Walton shay man
John, Mrs Hopcraft shopard
(Thos. Paintr, illegible)
William Mayho
(Henry Side)
(James Holton)
(Thos. Palmer)

Wm. Holton, constable.
FARTHINGHOE

Farthingoe Northamptonshire, Shirewitt. December ye 8th 1777. A list of persons from the age of eighteen to forty-five years.

John Right  
Wm. Clarige  
Nathaniel Clarige  
Nathaniel Bowers  
Wm. Right  
John Austin  
John George  
Hantany Butler  
Samewel Baldwin  
Wm. Hinton  
John Barott  
John Paige  
Wadkins Paige  
Joseph Truss  
Daniel Petefer  
Thos. Buttler  
Richard Jarvis  
Wm. Hartwell  
Danil Adams  
Thos. Railns  
Thos. Hartwell  
John Hiorns  

John Brotherton, constable.

HELMDON

A list of persons liable to serve as militia men for Helmdon (lists)

Thomas Hinton, farmer  
George Hinton, farmer  
Wllm. Campton, servant  
Thomas Stevens, Weaver  
Josiah Drake, Weaver  
Wllm. Gibb, Weaver  
Wllm. Hanson, junr. carpenter  
Roberd Hindes, beacker  
Thomas Branson, masoner  
Uriah Gilberd, famer  
Willm. Hanson, junr. carpenter  
Wllm. Caves, beacker  
Nathell Blincow, masoner  
Willm. Bailey, masoner  
John Hawkes, servant  
John White, laborer  
Thimothy Needle, servant  
John Adkins, famer

HINTON IN THE HEDGES

Decr. 5th 1777. A list of all men usually dwelling in the parish of Hinton to serve in the militia.

John Battes, farmer  
John Arnol, servant  
Edward Witton, servant  
William Bazy, farmer  
Lathy Bazy, farmer  
John Wilson, farmer  
Thomas Oliver, servant  
Thomas King, servant  

John Wilkins, labourer  
Thomas Besseand, famer  
John Besseand, farmer  
Richard Harris, servant  
William Lines, servant  
Henery Blincow, labourer  
Thomas Hunt, labourer  

<John Peach, farmer>
KINGS SUTTON HUNDRED

The day of appeal will be Decr. the eight a Thorpe.

KINGS SUTTON
A list of all the men in the parish of Kingsutton betwext the age of 18 & 45 years made by Joseph Sodon & Richard Jennengs constabls.

Willm. Goffe, farmer
Willm. Jurams, servant
Willm. Curnock, end holder
Willm. Tibbetts, molt man
John Hayns, blacksmith
Lo. Hall, labour
Tho. Side, labour
Sam. Walter, labour
Edwd. Wyatt, sheephard
〈John Wyatt, labour〉
John Sachwell, stay maker
Ben. Reeder, end holder
John Mobley, servant
Joseph King, labour
Willm. Sodon, blacksmith
〈Jon. Brocklis, labour〉
Tho. Thoms, farmer
〈John Blincow, servant〉
Robert French, bucher
Edwd. Watson, labour
Willm. Kerby, cooper
〈Robert Grimby, molt man, bad eye〉
Jon. Capenter, molt man
Tho. Lett, mason
John Cockshall, labour
Petter Pageter, labour
Willm. Clark, bucher
Tho. Ridgeway, farmer
Tho. Gibord, farmer
Willm. Parish, farmer
Willm. Higgins, capenter
Willm. Kerby, end holder
Tho. Tibbetts, molt man
James Paker, labour
Tho. Holding, labour
Willm. Weight, labour
Robert Pageter
Richard Jennengs, end holder
Nathanel Smith, labour
〈John Higham, labour〉
〈Tho. Picher, labour, beley brock〉
George Coles, labour

Henry Hockens, servant
Willm. Stanton, labour
Willm. Upston, servant
Willm. Combs, servant
Edwd. Johnson
Henery East, servant
Tho. Jeptes, servant
Jon. Molcher, servant
Robert Wyatt, farmer
Richard Tayler, labour
Richard Fathers, mason
Tho. Golby
Edward Densey
John Woottton, taylor
James Simson, miller
Elias Simson, miller
Willm. Blackwell, labour
Tho. Ward, labour
Tho. Pettefer, servant
Frances Blake
Jon. Wayman
John Packson, servant
〈George Capenter, prentis〉
〈Willm. Pain, prentis〉
〈John Addington, 3 children〉
〈Willm. Templer, 3 children〉
〈Willm. Wilkins, 3 children〉
〈Wetter Hayns, 3 children〉
〈James Nevel, 3 children〉
〈Tho. Haddon, 3 children〉
〈Joseph Edwards, 3 children〉
〈Willm. Bucher, 3 children〉
〈Jon. Holton, 3 children〉
〈Richard Humfries, 3 children〉
〈George Swain, 3 children〉
〈Tho. Lambert, 3 children〉
〈Jon. Smith, 3 children〉
〈John Leak, 3 children〉
〈Tho. Blincow, 3 children〉
〈Willm. Sumerton, 3 children〉
〈James Garner, 3 children〉
〈Marten Dale, 3 children〉
〈Joseph Charmbling, 3 children〉
〈Sam. Betts, 3 children〉
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE MILITIA LISTS, 1777

December 8 a day of appeal at Thropmandvel.

MARSTON ST. LAWRENCE

A list of people proper to serve as militia men in the parish of Marston St. Lawrence in the county of Northampton, by Paynton Sharrock, constable.

Saml. Blencowe, esqr.
Farmers Mr. Willm. Wamsley
Thos. Cherry
Thos. Blencowe
Timothy Blencowe
Saml. Hanwell
Wmsley
Jno. Handley
<br>
Butchers Thos. Whitton
Jno. Stanton, senr.
Jno. Stanton, junr.
<br>
Wevers Jno. Hands
Jno. Jerves
<br>
Bakers Nathl. Blencowe
Willm. Cherry
<br>
Labourers George Rogers
Willm. Brownsil
Thos. Gardner
Thos. Gee
James Chester
Jno. Blencowe
Chas. Clements
Willm. Isham
Willm. Newman
Jno. Humfris
James Bull
<br>
The day of appeal will be on Monday the 8th day of Decr. 1777 at the Three Conies Inn in Thorpe, and no appeal will be afterwards receved.

MIDDLETON CHENEY

A list of proper persons to serve as militia men for the parish of Middleton Cheney.

John Arris, farmer
Robord Arris, farmer
John Cocks, servant
William Mold, servant
Jonathan Dumbleton, servant
William Clark, servant
Matthew Harrod, blacksmith
William Garner, jienor
Thomas Golby, whileright
John Righton, jienor
John Garnear, farmear
Richard Gaskins, servant
<br>
Thomas Buckingham, frame work nitter
John Miller, servant
Samuell Arbeg
Games Bull, masen
Daved Barret, shag weaver
John Rodnight, glover
Matthew Wise, frame work nitter
Gorge Tuckey, frame work nitter
William Lam, shag weaver
Samuell Burchal, shag weaver
Joseph Miller, frame work nitter
Thomas Prufe, whit taw
John Pettefer, frame work nitter
William Tomkins, farmer
Richard Pinfold, blacksmith
Robord Wille, flax drecr
Samuell Merivale, servant
Thomas Jufes, frame work nitter
John Jufes, frame work nitter
Joseph Garret, frame work nitter
Joseph Gresley, frame work nitter
John Warters, frame work nitter
William Chamblen, shag weaver
William Gaskens, frame work nitter
Joseph Grant, servant
Henery Flowers, servant
William Garner, shag weaver
Samuell Lock, shag weaver
William Bull, farmer
Samuell Lord, copper
Harrey Medos, laboar
Joseph Marren, frame work nitter
John Webster, jinor
Thomas Charles, laboar
Thomas Penn, farmer
William Penn, molster
Abarom Glover, servant
Thomas Pinfold, servant
Thomas Lock, frame work nitter
Thomas Bolton, flaxdresser
Games Cartear
Edward Hartlett, backer
Games Hobkins
John Watts, frame work nitter
John Falkinbridge, frame work nitter
John White, frame work nitter
Thomas Golby, frame work nitter
Robord Clemons, frame work nitter
Thomas Clemons, frame work nitter
Robord Penn, wool commer
Robord Charles, labor
Wolter Humphres, frame work nitter
John Middleton, weaver
Thomas Jinkens, weavor
Thomas Pettefer, cord winder
William Penn, weavor
Thomas Williams, whelieright
William Flowers, servant
Robord Bricknell, servant
Richard Lock, frame work nitter
Thomas Braddley, frame work nitter
Richard Garret, malster
Mathew Neall, servant
Samuell Taylor, servant
Edward Cach, servant
Thomas Golby, farmer
William Shulwell, flaxdresser
Owen Buckingham, buchar
Richard Wise, farmer
Thomas Hornear, buchear
William Merivale, farmer
John Watts, servant
John Taylor, servant
Robord Penn, farmer
Nickles Yong, labor
William Hornear, taylor
William Williams, farmer
William Toay, servant
James Lock, frame work nitter
Thomas Eingram, servant
John Smith, wolle commer
Samuell Smith, servant
Edward Humpris, weaver
William Giles, servant
John Penn, farmer
Humphrey Penn, farmer
Samuell Wilkens, masen
Parcy Gaskens, frame work nitter
Gorge Stockley
Zacakariah Jordien, whelright
William Golby, savant
Games Trentom, servant

John Wise, constable.

This is to give you notice that the day of appeal his on Monday next at
the sine of the Thre Cones at Throp Mamdifold, and that no appeal will be afterwards received.

NEWBOTTLE

December 8 1777 A list of militia men Newbottle parish, Northamptonshire.

Wm. Cox, servant  Wm. Baker, labor
Wm. Raubuns, servant Wm. Cad, labor
Thomas Buckingham, servant John Soden, labor
Thomas Howkins, servant James Kerry, labor
Aran Enock, servant Thomas More, servant
Wm. Elceton, labor Wm. Taylor, labor
Thomas Wyat, farmer Antoney Cross, labor
Neley Wyat, farmer Roberd Web, servant
Edward Wakelin, labor Richard Read, farmer
Matthew Side, carfender Richard Hall, farmer
Wm. Side, carfender Wm. Hoten, servant
Wm. King, carfender John Sheperd, servant
Roberd Johnson, baker John Sparrow, servant
Edward Howard, servant Wm. Sparrow, servant
John Franklin, servant Gorge Gardener, servant
Wm. Jdge, servant Thomas Pottenger, servant
Edward Fathers, servant John Tebe, labor
Edward Wats, labor Thomas Tibets, servant
Wm. Belcher, baker John Wills <esqr>

Wm. Stockley, constable.

RADSTONE

A trew coppy of a list made of all the men between the age of eighteen and forty five that are able to serve as militia men for the parish of Radston in the county of Northampton and in the hundred of Kingsutton.

William Painter John Hadland farmers Jonnathan Umfris Richard Yates
Bengiman Brun John Haynes
Jobe Smith

Dec. 6 1777.
George French, constable.

STEANE

A list of all men usually and at this time dwelling in the constablewick of Stean in the county of Northampton, dated 4th day of December 1777, between the age of eighteen & fortyfive.

Mr. Saml. Gee, farmer Willm. Court, servant
Richard Brain, servant Fras. Collins, constable.
KINGS SUTTON HUNDRED

STUCHBURY

Kings Sutton Hundred. A list of the militia for the parish of Stuchbury.

John Curtis, sarvent
<William Edmonds>
John Edmonds, subject to fitts

Daniel Warren, constable.

SYRESHAM

Decr. the 8th 1777. Northamptonshire to wit. A list of all person residing within the constablewick of Syresham from the ages of eighteen to forty five years who are liable to serve in the militia of the said county.

James Kendal, farmer
Richard Fairbrother
James Allen, laber.
William Bliss, baker
John James, ditto.
William Bull, butcher
George Yates, ditto.
John Flowers, farmer
Robert Kendall, carpntor
John Badby, farmer
Thomas Allen, laber
James Sewell, wheelwright
Richard Middleton, ditto.
George Starkey, gent.
William Middleton, do.
George Cowley, laber
Henry Collison, mason
James Cowley, gent.
John Short, cooper
William Eldridge, farmer
Stephen Pain, labor
Francis Thomas, cordwainer
John Rawlins, taylor
William Collison, gent.
William Cowley, ditto.
John Liddington, labor
Lawrence Pollard, ditto.
Richard Liddington, ditto.
Samuel Southam, ditto.
Thomas Wotton, labor
Edward Jarvis, lunatick
James Whitehead, ditto.
William Cowley, ditto.
West Green, cordwainer
John Baldwin, gent.
<Thomas Sayar, wheelwright>
James Baldwin, cordwainr
Job Williams, laber
John Linnel, malster

William Baldwin, constable.

THENFORD

A list of the militia in the parish of Thenford 77.

Michell Woodell, esqr.
William Thomkins
William Kerred
William Simson,
John Phips
Benjeman Golby
Matthew Habbits
George Trentom
John Fearn
Thomas Numan
John Fearn
John Franklin
Thomas Elston
Thomas Hall
John Baldwin
John Broocks

Any person who shall think themselfs aggrieved may appeal the eighth day of December nxt at the Three Conees in Thorp as no appeal will be afterwards receved, hearin fail you not.

Edward Buswell, constable.
THORPE MANDEVILLE

A list of the names of them that are capable of serving as militia-men in the parish of Thorp Mandevill by Edward Taylor constable.

John Golsby, farmer
Edward Golsby, farmer
Edward Carpenter, farmer
Richard Cave, laborer
John Matthews, blacksmith

William Kemp, goyner
William Crass, servant
John Smith, servant
Joseph Tue, servant
Samuell Basley, servant

N.B. This is to give notice that the day of appeal is on Monday, eighth day of this instant at the Thre Coneys and no appeal will be given after.

WAPPENHAM

Decr. 6 1777. A list of their names that are able to serve in the militia between the age of eighteen an forty five in the parish of Wapenham in the county of Northampton.

<Mr. Charles Fairbrothers,
farmer>
Mr. Giles Fairbrothers, farmer
John Vison, servent
Thos. Warwick, weaver
Thos. Stockley, butcher
Mr. Jno. Shepeard, farmer
Thos. Shepeard, butcheare
Richd. Shepeard, butcheare
Thos. Matin, servent
Wm. Bull, servent
Samuel Shepeard, farmer
Wm. Franklin, farmer
George Barnett, dealer
John Cockerill, farmer
Thos. Tolton, tailer
Richd. Maulsbury, coardwainer
Mr. Henry Cockerill, farmer
Joseph Pain, servent

<Wm. Adames, servent>
Wm. Pittom, servent
Wm. Reeve, labour
Wm. King, labour
Thos. Pursell, baker

Thos. Aries, butcher
Thos. Aries, servent
John Kingston, woolcomer
Wm. Eaben, coardwainer
John Cogbrock, labour
James Midlton, mason
Wm. Bragins, tailor
Henry Button, labour
Mr. Richd. Richardson, draper
Richd. Bryan, servent

<Joseph Kingston, comear>
Frances Warwick, comear
James Webb, labour
Richd. Tarrey, labour
Richd. Spragett, farmer
John Montgomery, farmer
James Adams, labour
Edwd. Adams, labour
Wm. Adames, candlear
John French, servent
Thos. Giles, labour, past age
James Witton, labour
Charles Dyear, comear

The day of appeal is on Monday the eight day of December an that no appeal will be afterward received. Hearin fail not.

WARKWORTH

Workworth militia between the ages of eighteen and forty five years.

Wm. Taylor, famer
Wm. Ariss, do.
Ed. Ariss, do.
Henry Hawtwin, greazer

Love Lovet, labour
James Smith, servarent
John Flowers, do.
Wm. Bagley, do.
KINGS SUTTON HUNDRED

John Neal, do.
Solomon Petyfor, do.
Samuel Barnes, do.
Wm. Barret, do.
Henry Neal, do.
Joseph Hodgkins, do.
Wm. Nevel, do.
John Trenton, do.
Thos. Nutt, do.
Wm. Hazelwood, do.
Thos. Hebdon, do.
John Crouch, do.
John Hartwell, do.
Henry Gordon, do., black
Wm. Golby, searvent
Wm. Rose, do.
Wm. Southan, do.

Michel Pratt, do., labour
Thos. Pargeter, do.
John Hartwell, do.
John Simkins, do.
Wm. Simkins, do.
Sabin Simkins, do.
Wm. Pain, do.
Richd. Righton, do.
Joseph Baker, do.
Wm. Cosbrook, do.
James Lock, teyler
Frances Wilsdon, weaver
Wm. Jackson, do.
John Adams, do.
Wm. Toy, do.
John Sawer, do.
Charles Essex, do.

Their will be a meeting at the Three Conies in Throp on the 8 day of December next that all persons who shall think themselves agrieved may then appeal and that no day appeal will be afterward received.

John Taylor, constable.

WHITFIELD

A list of the millisha in the parish of Whitfield.

Anthoney Cooper, a farmer
John Phillips, a farmer
Richard Morres, a labour
John Green, a sarvent
Edward Jarves, a cordwinder
John Brown, a tailor
Richard Goodin, labour
John Blackwell, a labour
John Wise, a sarvent
Edward Berrey, a bucher
Thomas Haking, a sarvent
Bengiman Heretege, a sarvent

Richard Gaskin, a labour
William Allen, a sarvent
Edward Fenemer, a labour
George Robens, a labour
Larance Bragins, a labour
William Berrey, a sarvent
John Turvey, a labour
William Hindins, a sarvent
William Kendel, dareman
John Starkey, a labour

Thos. Phillip, constable.

The day of appel is one Mondy the eight day of December at Thrope and after that day no appeal receved.